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secching influence over nie to, force nie to yieid the
position which 1 had taken up, so 1 recklessly un-
fuldefi the real reasons wby 1 objected to playing ten-
mls, for my lîst of excuses was exhausted.

-To tell you the truth, Xliss Timmons, 1 donit
care for the gamne."

"Why tiot?" came the aliswer in a dignifiefi andi
injurefi toue. "PI'm sure iL does flot afford sucb a
brutal exhibition as Rugby does."

Now, 1 was on the first team, andi did flot like be-
ing cailed a brute. "Well, girls don't need to play it,"
1 repliefi. 'To my mind, football points out to a youtli
bis place in society, and teaches bimi Lo rely flot olily
on bimself, but also on others. Tennis is essentialiy
a selflsh gaine."

"I'mi sorry I'ni s0 selflsh," The answer camie
slîarply, andi she rose to bier feet bauglitily.

-Now, I no more iutended to attribute the char-
acteristic of selfishness to you, Miss Timmiions, tihait
you dîid to caîl me a brute."

Beaten on ber own ground, she blushed witiî
anger, dryly said -goofi eveiiing," turned quickly, and
walked majesticaily off to lier rendezvous. 1 was in
no fit bumor to offer apologies, nor was she to accept
them, so I dlid trot try to intercept lier, thinking that
she would vent lier anger oit somieone else, and that 1shoulfi bow down andi worship later in the evening
wbeu she wouid read mie a more lenient and reasonr-
able honîîly on my conduet. But it was flot to be.
The next numnber she andi Tom Rice were together;
afier tbat I saw nothing of ber, andi I iearued later
that Toni bad escorted bier home. 0f this I thougbit
iiothing, except that it was in the sequence of events
that she shouid inimediately pick up witli a tennis
player, after leaving nie. But before nîany days were
passed, I found that Toi-i was as deeply in love witb
Cehia Tîmnmons as I was myseif, that he had taken ad-vantage of our "tiff," liafi doue boniage to ber god of
tcnnis, and bafi apparentiy impianted hiniseif in bier
affections. Hereafter sbe treatefi me coolly, and even
mnv brilliant plays at centre baif, against McGilI (wbicb
Tlomn brought bier to see), did flot suffice to cause bier
to relent.

Thus affairs drifted on ail winter, my rival retain-
ing the place wbere I felt I ougbt and ivoulfi like to
be. But I could flot attempt to regain it, for sucb astep would flot bave been honorable ou my part, ash>ng as Tom ivas favored. My success seemed to de-
pend cntirely on Celia's view of the case, and on ber
actions.

Iu the spring Tom and Celia were together more
than ever; bis position seemed to be sectîre; bis rival
coulfi find not even a loop-bole in bis fortifications
wherebv be miglit obtain a safe and honorable en-
trance. When entries were called for the tennis
tournament, it was found tlîat they bad enterefi in the
rnixed doubles. They now practised together inces-
santly, and I began to despair of ever receiving friendlv
glances from Celia again. Tbey were botb goofi tennis
players, but of course I thotîght tbey were flot matcbed,
and predictefi an early defeat for them. But thev'seemed to have practised combination, for tbey came
into the finals witbout encountering mucli difflculty.

And now the day on wbicb the final match was
to lie played had arrived. Quite a crowd hafi gatbered
around the courts, and I was not the least interestefi
spectator. As 1 was walking front my boarding-house
to the tennis courts, I began wondering which side
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hiad iiiy syiiýIiitllj, in Élie mîatchî, anîd alLer illucli Poil
dering, 1 camne to the conclusion that m-y jealously tu-
%ýards Tom outweighed ail mny oid love for telia, aîîd
that, if the decision of tire match rested \vitl lire, they
wouid lose. But sucli unxivorth.>ý tiiotglits were soonl
dispelled wlien 1 saw Uclia oit the courts practising
and going through sorte preiiniuiary ivork to get lier
muscles into working order, aîîd to get lier -eye oit
the bail.'' Neyer lîad 1 seeni lier looiking so beautifully.
\Vithout aily particulariy favorabiy surrouudings, she
xvas attractive, but as suie stood out ou the court alone,
ami as slie delivcred a few easv scientific strokes and
took a few short nuis fromn one side to the other, lier
straiglit, lithe, weil siiaped figure, tiot above miediinut
hicighit, could trot have beeu showvî off- tu more advani-
tage. H-er face, tingcd xvith a slighit flush, her flash-
ing, large, (iark eves, anI lier rich folds of glossy
btlack hair, miade lier appear to in, eves, a -11i1g of
heauty," and 1 xvislied suie xvas iny -joy forever."

But while in the niidst of suich reveries, I was dis-
turbefi by being called out to act as uimpire, the offi-
ciai appoinited i)eforellaudl not hiaving arrived. 1 ac-
cordingiy took uip miy position at tire net.

The match proved to be a very even oite and was
clîaracterized by niany streaks of briliiancy. But a
fuili description of the gaine is luot necessary hiere; it
suifflceth to say that at the end of tire fourtli set th,,'
score was "two-al." The fourth set Celia aufi loiti
shotiid have won, and this fact putt Tom, considerably
out of temper, a change wlîiciî Celia di(l fot fail to
notice. This discouragefi lier. Slie hiad b.en play-
ing a brilliant gamne, but tired a little iii the fourtlî set,
became slightiy "ratticdl," and failed at critical tinies.
liutt after a brief rcst she iînproved, and if Tom liad
played witb his usual vint and flash, they wouild have
won comiparatively easîly. But lie was sulky, startefi
lcsing, and bis opponrents liafi tlîree gamnes to tlieir
credit before he had started to win. But ltick difi not
altogether desert mny favorites, for they had taiiied
four gantes when their opponients hiaf won five. if
thev iost this next gaine, they wouid lose the match;
wvitile if they won, thiere was still a flghting chance.
Soon the score wvas run uip to deuce. Both sides were
playing weil, and Celia'received severai rotinds of ap-
piatîse for some brilliant rallies andi strokes. Tom then
niissed a difficuit return, andi 1 was forced to announce
"Vantage Out." Now came a swift serve fromn Tom.
It was successfuliy retumrned, aufd Celia in lier eager-
ncess ran back haif way to get it an1 put iL back, in the,
shape of a higb lob, wbereas, if she liaf ieft it to Tom,
he could have rised one of his strokes on it. But
Lucre was the lob! Every person was eageriy watch-
ing, and 1 forgot my neutral position of timpire, anfi
was on tip-toes of excitemnent. I wntli( hlave donc any-
thing at that moment to increase the danger iii smash-
ing that lob. If I could raise tlie net a couple of
inches, I shouifi likeiy stop the hall, for it xvould not
likeiy be returned mucb highier than tire net, whereas. 1
feit sure that if the bail \vas ptit over it wouild lieçslcbl
a smash as woýuld not allour of a retilri. Stiddeinly an
i(lea seized me and quiclç as a flash it Ivas puit into
execuition. Quickly andi nervousiy 1 graspefi the net-
rope, and pulled. The net rose about two iniches. Tbe
bail struck! Glory! But nio-it droppefi over, botinced
feebiv, rolled about a foot, and ]av still. So miortifiefi
îvas I that I stared at the bail for sorte seconds, îlot
because anyone liad seen m'e Ptull tire string (everyone
bad been too, excited to watcb the timpire), but bt-cailse


